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POLICE POINTS.

Charles CarlsoD, a Desperate Love-Sic- k

Specimen Arrested.
Caat Thieve Apprehended K. J.Haible Attacked by Faotpada tm

Mollne-T- he Keeord ot
Drnukw, Kte.

Of late a girl nmed Linda Nelson,
domestic in the family of M. E. Sweeney
in Edwood park, baa bten disturbed by

, the atteMious of a joung man by the
t

mt of Charles Carlson, from Molioe.
,Ot Monday night the girl went toMoline
to Attend a danoe and discovering Carlson
the she retorted home.1. He followed,

vwd about mid-tfg- bl aroused Mr Sweeney
..vu.a1.u4ug wc reuon 01 vae in-

trusion wa told by Carlson that be de
iradtosee bin. Mr. Sweeney implied

that he coald not be seen until morning.
Carlson Uten departed, bat during xhe

, day he seat a somber of fMtea la --Mr.
Dwutiieys bouse taking foraa istemev
with the tfrl, Linda Nelsou. The last of

tpMe conuined a threat
that he wuld appear last even-le-g

at Br. Sweeney's v bouse and if
ueniea tne interview sought, would com
mil suicide then and there. These facts

- were communicated to the nolir and
Marshal Miller stationed two policemen.
nans nr. Sweeney s house last evening,
hot the love lorn individual failed to
materialize. This morning Marshal Ki;-Uaa- on

arrested him in Molise and he was
brought to Rock Island for trial.

COAT THIXTafl AMtCsTKD.
"Ifxn. Jones and James Brown, Strang

era oi the trnmn
rested ty Officer Kramer this morning
wane Having in their possession an over-
coat which it was later learned bad been
stolen from the store of the London
Clothing company. Later Officer Sex.
ton found at Susenmiehl's second-han-d
tore two coats which the same men had

stolen from Tom Williams' saloon on
First svenue, and had disposed tf for
tl.ftO.

John Kennedy was run in this morning
for the larceny of a couple of blankets
from P. L. Mitchell's barn yesterday
afternoon.

ATTACEID BY TOOT? ADS.
F. J. Raible of this city was attacked

by footpads at the corner of Fifteenth
street and Commercial alley, Moline at
8:45 last night. Ee was enroute Id the
depot to take a train for this city when
his assailants pounced upon him, dealing
hisa a vicious blow near the left eye.
The villains, however, were evidently
frightened away, as when Raible was
found, a few minutes later in a semi
concioua condition his watch was out of
his packet, but held by the chain. Be
was conveyed to the Keator house where
he passed the night, and this morning
had recovered from his rough treatment
almost entirely .

THE POLICE RECORD.
Thos. Williams and Bose Wilson two

colored cit'zens, between whom bad
blood has existed for some time, met this
morning on Fourth avenue and Fifth
street, and the path in ;he snow not
being wide enough for them to pass with
out collision, the meeting resulted in
Williams swearing out a warrant charg
ing Wtoon with assault and battery.!
Justice Wivill gare them both some good
advice and assessed Wilson $4 and cosis

Leo Steinbeck was fined $3 and costs
this morning for plain drunk .

Mt. Luke' HssipUal.
The report of St. Lake's hospiul for

February is appended:
Number of oatients enrolled, 6; dis-

charged, 3; remaining, 8.
Donations Three cases. A.O. U. W.

lodge, pins, a friend ; crackers, Cnristy;
papers and id! v. Mies LeClaire; half doz-
en cups, saucers and plates and meat
platters and vegetable dishes, two bowie
three pitchers, fruit stand, butter aisu,
preserve dish and twelve sauce dishes,
cracaer jar, nint lamp, one dozen tum-- .
biers, flaur seive. four milk pans. coUn-- .
der, two porcelain lined kettles, coffee
pot, porcelain frying pan, one paper
water pail, Mrs Lou West, coal scuttle,
Mrs. Charles Milter; three feather pil-la-

Ruth's Band of Broadway Press
byterian church, three pounds of barky
crystals. Mrs. Ilecry Curtis.

Expenses Nurse, 4; servant. $16;
washing, fl; rent, $20; coal, $10.05;
oft coal. $5 10; insurance, $7 50: gro-

ceries, $11.63: butcher, i $6 05; drugs,
$14,50, milk, $5; total, $146 73.

Church AtTxtrm.
The Ladies Sowing society of South

park chapel heid their fl Bt meeting Tues-
day afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
Win. Atkinson, and were entertained
with an elegant' cupper. The ladies of
the chapel are arranging for a fair to be
held on Thursday and Friday evenings,
March 19 and 20.

There will be a sociable given the
new members of the T. M. C. A. at South
park chapel Friday evening.

Thursday eveninc of this week, a literary
entertainment will be given in , the Sun-

day school room of the church.
Next Tuesday evening will be given

the free stereoptican lecture on China by
a native of that country and a medical
missionary, at the Broadway churcb.
This will be free to all.

"We know not whence the east wind
comes nor whither it goes," bnt we know
it brings terrible colds.- - However we
won't despond as long as Dr. Bull's

v Cough Byrup is at the front.

PAYNE UPBRAIDED.

A Good Republican Lady Take Rim
to Took tr Betraying-- the . O. P.
at Mprtnsfield.
Representative Payne was set upon by

an irate lady constituent while on the
train between JoMin and Barstow Mon-d- y

morning. The lady is connected
with one of the largest, best known and
mo6t active family of republicans in the
county. In this conversation for once
she did all the talking ai d scored the rep-

resentative of the g. o. p. in a most
scathing manner. Said she: "Are you the
representative of the constituency that
worked as faithfully for your election es
was ever done, or are you the representa-
tive of those that did all in their power to
defeat you Our people worked for you
that you might assist in sending to the
United Slates senate- - a anan that would
carry out our idea in governmental
affairs. If our people wished Streeter
or organized farmers' representa-
tion then they would undoubt-
edly have elected Jhe other fellow.
We are now .between two fires as
constituent of you, Crawford and Beale.
The g. o p. la febld out by our represen-
tatives to only a handful of third party

en, to whom they owe no fealty, while
that noble band of 101 are battling for
principle first, la?t and all the time. Oh,
this is true and honorable consistency on
their part, as it should be in a representa-
tive farm of government like ours. Tour
position is that of the dog in the manger.
Too cannot have the office for ourselves,
hence will not let that noble patriot and
soldier statesman have it."

Payne winced perceptibly nnder the
above cross fire, but made no pledges
of political reformation . Be gave a sigh
of relief when Bars tow was reache&how-eve- r,

end hardly waited until the train
stopped before he excused himself and
scrambled from the cars.

OLOF OLSSON CHOSEN.

Tfc New Preaiaeat r Aacaataaa.'Cal.
lere Br lceteu ant Nigfet.

The executive board of Augustana
college at its meeting yesterday afternoon
elected Prof. O.of Otsson, of Woodhull.
111., to succeed the late Dr. Basselq uist,
as president of that institution, subject
to the confirmation of the synod, which
will undoubtedly confirm him as com-

munications have been received from sev-

eral different conferences recommending
him, and asking that he be elected.

Prof. O.sson was born in Sweden
March 1, 1841. and received his educa-
tion in that country, coming to the Un
ited States in 1869 and settling in Kansas
where he resided seven years, during
which time he served two terms in the
Kansas legislature. He came to Rock
Island in 1876 and for twelve years was a
professor in the seminary at Augustana.
He has made two trips to Europe, each
time traveling extensively in foreign
countries. He is the author of a number
of valuable works among which are, "To
Rome and Home Again," "Greetiaes
From Abroad," "At the Cross," and
"Christian Hope.-- ' Be also published a
paper in Kansas devoted to the interests
of Christianity. Hm last trip to Europe
was made in 18S9. returning to thi9
country in 1890, since which time hs has
resided in Woodhull.

The Kieetrle Equipment.
The four months originally asked for

by the street railway syndicate and
granted for equipping the Union street
railway line with electricity in Moline
expired yesterday. At the Moline coun
cil meeting Monday evening a petition
was presented asking for an extension of
time from four months to seven. Presi-
de at Walker, who was present, was ac
corded the privilege of being heard in this I

matter. He said that owing to unavoid-
able delay in the setting up' of their
boilers, they found it impossible to get
the road in operation within the time
limited. They have the machinery all
here, and the cars on the grouad, and
hoped to have the lines in operation bv
electricity by April 1. They, however,
asked for the longer time so that any
emergency that may arise might be met.
He also asked an extension of one month
for the completion of the Moline & Rock
Island line. Both requests were granted.

A bond of the Moline & Rock Island
Dorse Railway company, with C. B.
Holmes, John J. Mitchll and Clarence
Buckingham as sureties, whs read and
appraved.

HILLSDALE.
BnafDALE, March 2. Quite a sncwon

Monday.
F. Taggart is moving again this week.
Katie Bracker is home from Chicago

on a short visit.
The protracted meetings still continue

at the U. B. church.
The W. C. T. U. held a very interest-

ing meeting here on Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Miller, of Sterling, spent h few

dajB of last week with friends at Eater-pris- e.

J. H. Marshall, of Bolton. Kan ,
is visiting his sister, Mrs. S. B- - Feaster,
who is dangerously ill.

Moeial.
Mrs. Ben ry Curtis entertained ft few

young people last evening in honor of
ber nephew, Walter Corkenljand Cbas.
Buford, late of Florence, Itjalv, whose
former home was in Rock Island.

A wounded man, "accord tog to Ooyle,
Should use at once Salvation Oil.

CONFIDENT CLERKS.

An EnlhtntaUe Meeting at lavn-pr- t
E,atl Eviilnn Ae Op a Meet-In- x

at Mlla-- .

Tue Tri-cii- y Clrrfcs' Mi a
mee;ing at Davenport last evening, at
which rcpor's were received showing that
all tbe clothing firms lu Rock IkUnJ aud
Davenport nr now in harmony with the
early closing m i tm w.s. It was deter-

mined to adopt such measures as will
tend to bring ib shoe firms, still keep-

ing open, t a realization of the impor-

tance of the measure, and also to induce
the grocery merr bants that are disregard-

ing the movemect, to respect it hereafter.
With the exceptions shown in tliese two
classes of trade the business houses of
the cities of Rock Island and Davenport
are now generally observing the early
and Sunday closing plans.

An open meeting of clerks was called at
Mdine for Thursday evening to con-

sider the plans of action for the crussde
to be made in that city. The confidence
of the clerks has been inspired by the
success attending their endeavors in Rack
Island and Davet port and they are san-

guine of the 8ucct388 of their undertaking
in Moline. .

The following noeiet.es have endorsed
the 6:30 and Sun Jay closing movement,
and will da all in their power to secure
for the clerks ibene humane measures:

Tri-Ci-ty Journeymen Stone Cotters' associati n.
Twin City Typographical union. No. 107, Bock,

bland and Mo me.
Tailors onion of Ruck Island and Davenport.
Switchmen Aid association iSo. S
Slats Workers association No. SOC.

Iron Moulders onion Ho. 28).
Cigrar Makers union No. SOI.
Carpenters nnion o. 16S.
L. A., Ha. 1.784.
Independent Section of Socialists.
Typographical union Mo. 106.
L. A.i No. t.ra
Cigar Makers nn'en No. 178.
Carpenter tooton N j. 664,
L. A., No. 1.S53.
L. A., NO. 1,857.

Tae Tri-Cl- tj VIiaiHterH.
The Tri-Cit- y Ministerial union met at

the First M. E church in this city Mon-

day. Rabbi Fnuder, of Davenport,
read a paper on "The Messiah, From the
Jewish Standpoint," and Dr. Taylor one
on "The Relation of the Church to the
Chrstian." The topics were discussid
most interestingly till 1 o'clock, when
dinner was partaken of at the Harper.

The committee on Sunday closing re-

ported the following resolution which was
adopted unanimously:

1st. That the minister of the TrUcity
union hereby express their hearty sym-
pathy with the effort now beine made in
our three cities to secure the Sunday clos-
ing of all business mouses, togetber with
such early closing during the week as will
secure 10 employes a fair share of the
evening hours for improvement and rec-
reation .

2 j. That we earnestly ask our churcb
membership and all others to co operate
witn every legitimate and wise effort to
secure this end.

The next session w ll be held in Dtv-e- n

port the first Monday in May. Rev.
T. W. Grafton, of i.his city, will read a
paper cn ' Practical with
the Church ia Temperance Work." and
Rev. A W. Archiiald, of Davenport,
will discuss tbe add -- ess delivered by Dr.
Briggs at his inxugurstion at the Union
Tneol:gical seminary in New York.

Tne Jutrphiae.
Speaking of improvements on theMis-SDur- i

rivar Capt. R. A Talbot, a veteran
steamboat man, in in interview says tbe
government will bejia to expend tne ap-

propriation of $360 0KJ enriy tttis spring.
Continuing, the captain said:

"The Josephine which onne plowed
the upper waters, hue been sold or leased
to the government, nod converted into a
snag boa:. Capl Will H. Gould will be
captain of her. Anithersnag boat will
be procured and thene two, with a large
fotce t'f men, and a great deal of ma-
chinery, will attempt to make the Mis-
souri navigab'e."

The Josephine used to plow over this
section of the river iu the excursion
season, and helped handle tbe crowds
during the last carnival wtek. From an
excursion steamer to a snag boat seems
book. thing of a drop.

tally NeSii Almaaae.
The Chicago Daily News Almtnac for

1891 is a book of 'Jiree bundled and
etventy-Bi- x pages, containing veluable
information upon akiost every conceiv-
able topic of current interest." Some f
the most important subjects touched
upon a-- Tne world's fair, pension leg
isldtion, silver ana general legislation,
home rule struggle is Ireland. tbeceneu9,
election returns, facs about Illinois, party
platforms, Pan-Americ- an 'oaference.
public school quest on, tariff and the
McKirley bill, qualifi :ation of voters, etc ,
etc. Price, in paper covers, 25 cent;
library edition, gilt tide, 50 cenis.

"Leah, The Fnaev.'
At Harper's theatre tomorrow nigh',

Augustine Dalj'a cc!tbrated dramatiza-
tion if Mostniha.'i German tlissic
tragedy, "Leah, the Forsaken." will be
seen with the folio w;ig strong company:

CAST OP 'U.vRlTtK8.
Rudolph, Lorenz son Oli Skinner
LoreiiB, a liiagitti st Louis barrel
l.odwit;. biuberand doctor Giles 8Hoe
Fri x. a baker Fi'zperald Murpby
Jacob, a vill'gd youth Henri de Luiwan
Johann, a tailor James Warner
Vaibei fiermann, the villitge prient...

Howard Kyle
JBadauiie, niece of Father Hermann..

Leonora Bradley
Dame Grottclmc. an old woman

Carrie Jamieaon
Jaw.Katban, a school master s oown aa Mas-

ter Carl an apostate Jew .John Maloee
Abraham, a blind oid man Harold Hartaell
barah, a Jewish woman May Gordon
Laah, a Jewish maiden Margaret Vainer

Farmers and horse sen read this I I
find Salvation Oil a miet excellent Lpi-me- nt

among horses, aid I take pleasure
in endorsing it as a ocrtain remedy for
scratches. Jajoa Tiosut.

Franklin road, near Baltimore.

J i

AMI" SEM EN TS.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, SJanare-- .

ONE NIGHT OSLV,

Thursday. March 5th.
Eiig-atreni- nt f'f the Distinguished Arl.sti,

-M-ARGARET MATHER- -

vcrroKTtD BT

MR OTIS SKINNER,
In Anpusii.i Daly's Dramatis ition of Rosen-

thal's Celebated iraedy.

LEAH Forsaken.
-- TUB-

A play of heart interest U both Jew and Gen-
tile.
Perfectly Cast!

Magnificently Mounted!
Superbly Presented!

Reserve seat sa'e at Harper House Pharmacy
Tuetiiay nuirninf;. arch 3rd .

Price 5 . 75c and SI 00.
Cars ; Molme a'ur eulertainmeot.

Sheet

Music.

2500
Different Pieces.

C. C. TAYLOR.

ercoRD AVXKTat,

T.rat oswreasi of London cioio-in- e
Co

Silver-War- e.

When such stocks as you Snd. for
instance at Folsom's. Johnson's or Ram
sr's are offered to buyers, I don't believe
it pays me to carry "hollow. ware." I
shall still sell knivts and forks, spoons,
etc.. but to close out what I hve of such
articles a9 are nmed beiow, I otr tbe
price? given. These eois are just a
pood plate as money can ouy, and I be-

lieve this is an unusually good chance to
get siiverwkre. if you can u.e any of the
pieces named.
1 Tea t. former prise tii (K. flS.OO

lDcludeou-HTX't- , suirar, creatn pfOjner.
1 Cake basket, former jriee (6 00
1 " " " " 7 7-

- 15.2
1 Fruit 1ih. " " 17.75. t6 WD
1 Four tiottle (cut i farter.

former price $f.5 $4 50
I Butter dish, former price fci.50, ti 50
I I ard reoeiTer, " .i..i i 50
1 " " 13.S0 $4 50

And a number vf ether n'vles at corre-
sponding prices.

G. M. LOOSLEY.
CBtta AJfD

I Hecond Avenue.

SPRING STYLES

DUNLAP HATS,

Lloyd & Stewart,
ROCK J"LAXU.

CHAS. R. WHZELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimita Btock, No. at 9CrJi u. Eoct JV.and.

Having poinai a complete tine of Undertak-
en pooim. with Learae and nnpoartennces. andhaTii, secured tbe acnicea of Mr. Geo. . Head,of Cfcicapo. ai. szpert funeral director im1

of 12 years experience, I aa fsTy prv-ar- ed

t gnaranive sxuetacv.on. .
Telephone lju.

fCPROTAGONli RCr.DIEFFXN BACK'S

1 n iMil.atr. Ai, Mrft:
1 T"wrff f OHatN Krntr iTtfia. an nasta.
5 Zdt laitTt Sft trSMptlSTBHNT..Vfffrh mm, u. -- inn i at

UaatasatsBUMkriMarsaMiilarSl. OtMalwa-aa- .
THtaPEWU DRUG C- O-t

It is Not Only a Question ol Money,
But a question of time as well when the subject is

A1 us 1 ir Ur der vcc r .

This week wll' occur the largest sale displv w b.ve ever hell. Don't yon
think it is a loss of time making your se iSons!Muslin Garments? When you can
buy them made op in a thousand different styles at a less price than you can buy
the material. Do your own figuring how much c'.otli. embroidery and lace dos
it take to make the garments. Can yon make thmatthe following prices?
Look at the result of your figures, and compare with our prices:

LOT 1 AT 11c. EACH- -

Jadie chemises lie.
1 a die.' drawers 11c.
La'ileV cor-- t covers ' 1c
Children' twill wai t" lie
1 hiidreu'a musliu drawers 11c.

LOT 2 AT 25a EACH.
Containing a larger aKftortmeLt of garments,

ladie' nihtrobe, cbemis a, drwtra. ortovers, aprons a d skirts trimmed with em
hroider . trr chon lace, oh etiet --Gflug. fe tber'rimming., tucks aud rLffl... Choice of tbe lut
t5c.

IN THE 25c. LOT.
Ch:ldren' rinphm aprons 2f.
C hi Id.eu's white taiusok tbe
Infanr timir c sups 2Sc.
t h Idren's check vi arhan dreoses 25c.
Chiiar.n'awhitecmt)r.cdrea .az c.

"Savina-- bstT' doosr.'t tell the Story in many- -

kVSLt-- in first cooc. Come as early aa ou

McOABB BROS.
AvxKca.

PRICES THIS WEEK.
AT

lamp Chimneys, 'So. 1,
I amp Chimneys. No t.
Toilet Paper, per package....

Extract. 4 ea. bottle ..
Tomblera, per act
Nice-las- s Cream Pi
Kiu fi.mmM WI.v Pilrh.M

have hauaapmsly week

THE

We thid week reeeived a lanre lot
aota sixes, rmled or plain, attSc per

Nx 1611 and

-- Cffer to the Public the moot

and I

j

j

OP

CD

.. . ...

. FINE areatarsurie : Asoa, Oo.l. S.
. York Paper Oo and Uobart ravar)oo K SPBdA US -- Which iacloff las

ataar waalcra.

OUR 39c. LOT
Contain a larrer varie:y of laattern. htiTmuslin, fl trinin,io s. la ties' nUbtr a,,

drawer, c rs-1 covers skirts. a,r
infant's s'lp , rhi'drrn's riottham aui hi,r
check nainsook d.eetet. cb ic.of

Tbe best, lsrret and pipalar nf all
eotitai a Isrrer a-- o tment of ara Bruis aMt
saer d forked an 1 riifl 4
imposl''le to uecib. a,ery w rii
much aKre. irbtrobr trtmiawl ith to-ch- -n

lace a'd emhr Kirr. t1 irts wi h wl.le eat
broidery rnfflea 1 h ilea of the large aasurtswai,
50c.

Ia bet'er vsmteota a larrr
varle y "f gtw a. sa'rts. 4naers , tract r. vem.
made vf cmbric sod fin tousitQ ae'ected trta-uic- pa

at 5c &.. 4 c 75c VB: and fl. and a
choice selreioa f ttoer tfrtids opto 1 50 . ft-aae- it

ur mnslio und"w ar sale have in-

crease! five fold aloe we &rt Oefaa our auaat
aalea.

1712. 1714. 171. 17W. 1720 and 1722

Vanilla

crura,...
Curlier Irons,

We also a few doaea decorated eartbera enspadorea gu nf ihi at 38c

have ot
nercia:

We Set tie Pace, Let Others Follow if ffisy Can

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,

Lounge3 Conches.
Chamber Suit",

Side Board

Centb. Libsaet and

Binrs A Kobn
Oo.

below

er

mov

caees: you eta save aire tbta kilf . AJwky aa
aaa. It pays to trade at

4c
6c
as
Ie
lac
tm

1705

"real Irish lines" paper ia eetave and coat- -
pound.

fe S0.
Headqoart'rs for Picaare aad Frame.

1813

brilliant line of tbe season in- -

Hat

Y

AND- -

KINDS.

SMITH SON,

FURNITURE,

ALL

J. &
125 and 127 West Street, Opp. Masonic Temple,

im

And Postoffice Block, MoliAe.
WALL PAPER-xeIsi- Tt

Jaaswar
WaU

ctaemlfe.

tbektl'.ie
50c.-LOT-- 50c

trimmirurs Uemrtitch

finer have

hacoirD

THE

FAIR, Second Avenne.

1703 Second Avenue

Second avenue.

Extension Tables,
Racks,

Wardrobes,

Parlor Tablksi, Etc.

CARPETS.

A, 1 &

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK

A. SMITH SON,
TaiVd DAVENPORT.

DAMS

0Q
CD

CO

CD

2.i .... r. .
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